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Tips on Organizing
Meetingsof
Ex-Mormons
By Jeff Ricks
Editor's note: Former Mormons often are
at a loss to know how to go about setting up a
group of likc-mindedpeople to meettogetherand
discusstheir mutual concerns. One of the most
successfulorganizersof such groups is Jeff Ricks,
of Logan, Utah, who establishedthe Post-Mormon
Communityorganization. I{e askedhim to share
his experience.
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For abouteight yearsafter I left the Church,
alone.
I could no longerrelateto my Mormon
I felt
friends,nor couldthey to me. I didn't know how to
make non-Mormon friends, otrd even my family
distancedthemselvesfrom me. I wanted to find
otherswho might have followed the samepath out
of MormonismasI, but didn't know how.
Then in 2002 I met my first former
Mormons when I learnedthrough the Internet of a
party some of them were having in Salt Lake
City. I attended the party and had a greattime. A
few weeks later, after attendinga meeting of the

Northern Utah Post Mormons, a support group in
Ogden,I decidedto establisha similar group in
CacheValley where I live. I decidedto pattern it
after a singlesgroup I was attendingat the time that
met once each week, where singles would get
togetherfor nothing more than to eat and talk. The
group's format was simple and therefore easy to
maintain, and it worked well - it met the need.
They ran a free ad in the newspapereach week
informing the communityof their meetings,which
caused new peopleto show up regularly, and that
kept the group from getting stagnant.I decided to
follow the sameformat for our PostMormon group,
and now five years later, our CacheValley postMormonChapterstill follows the sameprocedure:
. Meet regularlyat the sametime and place.
. Keepthe format simple(iust eatand talk).
. Run an ad in the newspapereachweek.
That simple formula is the secret of our
success.We deviatefrom it occasionallyto include
a party in the home of one of our members, but
when we do we still hold the weekly meeting, so
we'll be therefor membersof our communitywho
are finally readyto take the bold stepto meet other
fonner Mormons.
Throughthe PostMonnon.org
websiteweove
duplicatedthat formula, with some variations, in
other partsof the world. As of this writing there are
25 Post-Morrnoncornmunitychapters,ranging from
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somewhich arejust getting startedto thosethat are
well seasonedand thriving. At the rate we're
growingit's possiblewe'll doublethatnumberover
public
the next 12 to 18 monthsdueto a successful
awarenesscampaign we're undertaking. That
campaigninvolves erecting billboards in various
communitiesand encouragingthe local pressto
the Post'
write articles about them and about
Mormon CommunitYorganization.
From the time we saw our first billboard go
up Logan, at the end of March, the numberof hits
on our websitehasgrown fromjust over 500,000to
6 million hits per month,andwe've almostdoubled
our numberof registeredusersof our websitefrom
around800 to 1,600members.Our chapternetwork
hasgrown from 12 chaptersto 25, with more being
addedalmosteveryweek.
If you, the reader of this newsletter,are
interestedin starting a chapterin your area,go to
PostMormon.org,thento the Our Communitymun
menu item at the top of the Page,then to Post'
Mormon Chapters, and finally click on Starting a
Post Mormon chapter FAQ and follow the
instructions.We'd like to seeyour chapterbecome
part of the Post-Monnon Community Chapter
Network!
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SomeThoughtsAbout
SeptemberDawn
By Ed Bliss
in Mormon history as
1857 is remenbered
the year of MountainMeadows.
2007 will be remembered in Mormon
history asthe yearof SeptemberDawn.
As I write this, the movie hasn't been
releasedyet, so I haven't seen it. But Sandra
Tanner,who attendeda pre-releaseshowing,tells
me that "It's a bit melodramatic- the Mormons
really comeoffas a bunchof wild-eyed fanaticsand
the Fancherparly are pictured as practically ready
for sainthood. I assumethis was true to a certain
degree,but seemeda bit too much. But it doesget
the story out to the Public."
Getting the story out to the public is
important, and it is especially important to get the
story out to membersof the LDS church, many of
whom are unaware,or only vaguely aware,of what
happened. As an example,although I grew up in
the Church it wasn't until after my mission that I
even heardof the Mountain Meadows Massacreand even then I got the impression that it was a
minor footnotein Mormon history, a trivial incident
involving a miscommunicationof somekind. Little
did I know that it involvedthe cold-bloodedmurder
of 120innocentmen,womenoand childrenThe controversy about what happenedat
Mountain Meadows will never be settled. There
are three scenarios:(l) It was secretly orderedby
Brigham Young; or (2) although Brigham didn't
order it, his vitriolic rantings created the
atmospherethat causedit to happen;or (3) it was
the work of over-zealouslocal Mormon leaders,
particularlyJohnD. Lee.
Regardlessof which scenarioyou acceptit
is ridiculous to hold modern-day Mormons
responsiblefor the tragedy. They should feel no

individual guilt. To paraphrasea famousdictum of
JosephSmith, men shouldbe held responsiblefor
their own sins,and not for a previousgeneration's
transgressions.But thereis a lessonto be learned
from this terrible eventwhich shouldresonatewith
every thinking Latter-day Saint, and it is this:
Obedienceto Churchauthoritiesis not necessarily
a virtue.
The men who committed the atrocity in
1857 were not evil men, they were devoutLatterday Saints who believed they were acting in
accordancewith the will of God. Eachknew in his
heart that what he was about to do was unjust and
cowardly, a violation of the law; but they believed
they were following a higher law, the Law of
Obedience. Whetherthey were being obedientto
Brigham Young or to the local bishop,they were
doing what every Latter-daySaint is taughtto do,
which is to obey thosein authorityin the Church.
Always. Invariably. Without question.
PresidentHeberC. Kimball put it this way:
"Learn to do as you are told....if you are told by
your leader to do a thing, do it. None of your
businesswhether it is right or wrong." Or, as a
more recentChurchspokesmanhassaid,"When our
leadersspeak,the thinking has beendone. When
they proposea planit is God'splan."
Well, as SeptemberDawn reminds us,
sometimesthe thinking hasn't been done, and
the plan isz'r God'splan!
sometimes

How You Can Help
TheExmormonFoundationis an IRS Tax-exempt
andall donationsmadeto the
organization,
Foundationarefully deductibleascharitablegifu.
We welcomecontributionsof anysize,andcommit
to usingthe fundscarefullyandefficientlyin
andsupportingpeoplein
advertisingour presence
theirjoumeyout of Mormonism.You maymakea
donationby sendinga checkto:
TheExmormonFoundation
Brian Madsen,Treasurer
4332ColdwaterCanyonAve. #l
Stffdio Citu CA 91604-1470

The 20A7Conference
"Transitions - Unlocking the Secretsto
a Post-MormonLifeo'will be the themeof the next
annualconferenceof the ExmormonFoundation, to
be heldin SaltLake City Oct.12-14at the Embassv
SuitesHotel. Speakerswill includeBrian patrick,
An Vanick,DanFischer,Bob McCue,Bill Gardner,
and JanetJacobsen.Details are on the Exmormon
Foundationwebsite.

Letters to the Editor
Way to go! I enjoyedthe first issue of The
New Expositor,andespeciallyenjoyedthe article by
RichardPackham,as I was not awareof the origins
of the organization.I have attendedtwo Exmorrnon
conferencesin Salt Lake City, and hope to attend
every yeax. Much thanks to Sue Emmett for her
work putting theseconferencestogether.
Dave Draper
Is it possibleto havesomeideaof whereall the
exmosare? I sometimesfeel very much alone here
in England,swampedas I am by all the Americans
in the internetexmo group. Of course,one of the
reasonsis that the LDS Churchis a lot less strongin
this country...Asecondreason,of course,is that we
Brits have a reputationfor the "stiff upper lip,"
which meansthat an exmostrugglingto cope ,oould
do so on his/herown, ratherthan ask for help. A
third reasonis that we havevery few born-and-bred
TBMs. Most of us weresuckedinto the churchat
somepoint in our lives and henceare not so deeply
brainwashed.
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I was pleasedto receiveTheNew Expositor.
Here is a donationto ensuretherewill be a second
edition - unlike the original Expositor. I think it
would be interestingto havean article on dwindling
church membership. Nothing helps new exrnos
more than seeingthat they are not alone, but are
part of a largermovement.
TomDonofrio

Regional and Local Groups
There are a number of regional
grcups that mert
Fmormon
or
monthly,
annually,
sporadtcally. Following are the
onesof which we are aware. If you
kno*v of
others, or
have
emall
at
cotrections,
us
edj29c@verizon.net.
Al aska
recoveringinak@yahoo.
com
Arlzona Women's Yahoo
Group
Shelli Vaughn
webmomma@ox.net
Arlzona
Janet Nash
janelnash@yahoo.comor
480-786-9043
Cache Valley, Utah
j eff.ricks@postmormon.org
Californla
escapefrommoism@hotmailcom
Charlotte, North Camlina
postmonnonzeus@yahoo.
com

St. George, Utah
Davts Coun9, Utah
Arza Evans
Johnjohnlanen@yahoo.com
arza34@msn.com
Houston, Texas
heatherforever@gmail.com
Seattle, Washtngton
Sandy Crain
New England
sandy98O52@hotmail.co
dennygotoutCayahoo.co
Utah County
Ogden, Utah
Danne Ormond
wgardi1O95@yahoo.com
dormond2@neboneLcom
tj331@comcast.net
Utah State
Paclflc NW Yahoo Group
StevenClark
sue97O62@aol.com
utahexmormonshttp://groups.yahm.com/group/ExnormonsNW
owner@ahoogroups,com
Portland, Oregon
carlos.antonio.burell@gmail.com
FRANCE
Salt Lake /Davls County
Annie Sargent
Spjut
Chad
annie.sargent@gmail.com
exno.gerechtigkeit@yahoo.com
GERMANY
SanpeteCouary,Utah
htp://forummormonentuLde/
crisandwill@msn.com
SWEDEN
San Dlego, Caltfornta
Leif Erlingsson
gmail.com
abishconviction@
leif@lege.com.
Bay
Area
San Franclsco
IJK
Jerry Vaught
yourtruthinfocom
twentyhundred@aol.
lifeline@yahoo.co.uk
or 925-283-6278

